[Adnexal torsion in childhood].
During the 7-year period (1987-1993) the authors treated nine girls on account of torsion of the adnexa. In six girls torsion of primarily unaltered adnexa occurred, in one girl torsion of an ovary enlarged by a cyst and in two torsion of the ovary affected with a benign tumour, a coetaneous teratoma. In seven instances the organ affected with ischaemic necrosis had to be resected. In two girls detorsion of the ovary was performed, according to a sonographic control examination, however, in one the affected ovary atrophied. In the discussion the authors deal with the diagnosis of torsion of the adnexa and the method of treatment. The authors consider ultrasonic examination of organs of the abdominal cavity and retroperitoneum a very suitable method in all cases of abdominal pain in childhood, as this method can greatly contribute to the diagnosis of acute abdominal and gynaecological attacks. During surgery they recommend to preserve adnexa with a doubtful vitality because there is certain hope that they will be saved. During the postoperative period they recommend the long-term follow up of girls clinically and by ultrasonographic checks. If pathological changes are detected on the preserved adnexa, they recommend early re-operation and elimination of the risk factor (cysts etc.). The operation should be supplemented by prophylactic fixation of the preserved adnexa if this fixation was not done already during the primary operation.